
W 1 rXIMGTON, (Ken:) February 4. ?1 t ® n', ai

flt is reported, that news arrived at anothc.
|eek, that the French were in poffcffi., of tfew- firmnel
Orleans, and the Spaniards were moving off their tible,
nacazinetfrom th.t place. We otvlf mention it as former

having no good authority of ? it. autben- | hM giv

licl(y' Februarys. Th;
It is reported, that the Spaniards bnettfufetf to ter mi\

deliver up the ptfft* they occupy on tjie Mississippi state o

vvifhitfthe limit, of ttaHJnited States, to the officer fented
:fe.J-' for rtie-porpflfe of receiving them. ? °

On SMjirday last the ferry boat, with a waggon this p

ana team, the waggon loaded with fait, funk » from

tU,SW the -Kentucky river at the mouth ot Hide- m
!nan the waggoner (tfho was a negro) and one o wi \u25a0 1
ihe'horfes weir-drowned. 'lt*'WINCHESTER, (Virg.) March 24. rable

General Daniel Morgan is eleded a Reprefeftta- part
live »» Congress, for the diftriA eompefed of the «ar
?ounties of Frtderiak and Berkley, by a majority of iufter

' . P a, gr
State of thi poll in the counties of Shenandoah diffie

Mid Rock'iogfem, for Reprelentatives to Congress : II
\u25a0 For Aaior David Holmes 745 K et

.

hl
~ hi. Steele Clt,ea

den. fioyer O ? rc
li/the county of Rockingham. <> as FForftvlaior D. Hol«e» 5
Col. Steele 9 7"ar

jCal. Boyer .

1

"There are three other counties ki this dtftrict, r>yf»

"from which we- have not received the returns.
NEW-YORK, March 29. as 11

When the prspofitien for confifcating the debts due able
from American merchants to individuals in Great-Bri- pra<<
tain, \va*kreught into Congreft, man, who tl)£ ,
thought jufily, was found to lis advo-
tares however were numerous and but « ls ge-
nerally the cafe, their fjions got the better of their
reason. It was therefore ao wonder that men, other- tren

wife reputed sensible, fliould harbour >» idea so replete mol
with moral turpitude. Th« public -feeling was at that to b
time extremely irritablefrom the hafe raeafure* pur- cry
sued by the Jfcvernment of Britain ; and if the rrefi- thgj
dent, whore temperance 2nd forbearanceare proverbial ratc
throughout tht* world, had net adopted the expedient
of fending an envoy to London, there is no telling
what steps might hive been taken by Congress under t»e
the impveffious of the moment. To that gr<>at man dipl
arcwe indebted for preferring mr national character era.
from a (lain which no fubfeqnent concessions rould thai
have obliterated ?and which would have been anore ltl
deftrufliveof our credit in every part of the world
than can be easily conceived.

Injustice is injustice, the world ever, in all circum-
stances it continues fe?in morals as well as politics it

"is equally detestable. To confifcate the debts due to of
Britijh Merchants because the Britijh government a(ft- ed.
Ed arbitrarily and unjustly, would have been inequita-
ble.for this lingle reafen?Britijh merchants havt in VOI
eantrutl over their government. It is independent of
them in fts operations and resource the propof- . "

ed meafnre so far from diverting it from parfumg its
course, wWd inly'have caused it to afV with reddu- Hi
bltdcaergy?Jf that-government, like ours, eriginat- of

p

wnv, ..»^ eriably adapt its t^efore presume that instead "

-irriot ft?and » _ i- . representatives of the peo-
°, f :u^w9nldfcUow the difla** of very «

pie would do, they 9. ffle a more felfiih courfc, E
paffion P v;ntcr£ ,fts required. Thi. te

.regai dltfs ot wjj r government, nor uit cl
is indeed nefeffi ty bfa reform-but simeant as such me jfores proposed by our warm

j oV nothine but injustice to others, and in- l'
?r weuld have been the conic- I
quTnce of confifcating, ortven meddling with pnvate ?

??ntrias The raverfe would be the cafe with re- e
fpe# to a debt due from our government to I
fhnt might very properly have been sequester.d, be- g
cause it would net have inflifted a wo.nd on fr.vat. {
credit?and because it would be taking it from those
who were taking it from '"?Though the property fe-
ouefteredwoeldhave been ultimately derkve<T..om the 1
nation, it would not have cauted the ruin of an mdi- ;
v'dual, whose confidence in our integrity induced him
to trufc us?Trance is now depredatingon our com-
merce, and withholds from us infinitely more, than
the spoliations amount to?She continues her weafures,
snd no one ean tell where «r when they wul end.?
By an exertion to aid her by paying off the debs we
owed, we have unhappily divested, ourfclves ot the

means ofreimbursement?And our onlyresource there-
fore is ir. her justice and magnanimity, from winch
God preserve us.

(oa3Cttt/'''<«llmtel!sitates,
AND

Philadelphia Daily Advertiser.
iriARCH 31.

Extraft of a l£tter from an American gentlehian in
Europe to bis friend in Philadelphia, dated De-
cember 24, 1796*
The French Direftory have reftiftd to receive

Mr. Piuckrey as Miniflei from the United States,
and have takena refolufion, that all communica-

" tion between them and the firt-
penutd uutil the wrongs of which the French Re-
public has a right to complain, fiiall be
The motives aJJcJgcd for this proceH;"'^'^ e 1 to
be, that the treaty t"e United -States and
Great Britain annuls that with France, and that as
they have recalled tliiir Minister from'the Urtited
Stilt s, they do not judge it advifeable to receive
one from thence.

After the recall of Mr. Adet, and the various
other circumstances which have occurred in the
com fe of the la ft Aimmer, this eircumfta'r/ce is net
surprizing. The real motives upon which it i$
founded, and-the designs which it is meant to an.
fiver, are well undeiflood by you. Among many
other* the advantage ofan alternative eitli>*r t» in-
Suence the ele<?fions for. the next Prefidetrcy, or to
furnilh a material embarrsfsmcntto -the new admi
niflratioH, i« perhaps not the least weighty. Yeu
i>ill evidently perceive, that a concert, which might
tc termedas alliance, has taken place between the
ficfeot French government and the molt virulent
internal enemies to that of the United State*: to
defeat the object of this connexion, vrmYfi is no
lefe iha* a itruluuou in the conltitutioo of our ua-

ti»n, and an abandonment o7 our efi'gasement* with rate th
another power, will icquire all the wifdora ancL ibe gov
firmnefa of which oar federal executive is fufeep- long i
tible, as well as the fapport of the people. Of the jou m

former I have no doubt, and uniform experience difcovc
has given me a confidence in the latter, which I to yau
-Hope will not be disappointed. fci ?,ec! '

The news-papers which ! fend yow v/ith this let- eatily i
ter will (h*w what a representation ef the internal to enc
state of France, the Direftoi-y ihemfelves have pre- this m

fented to the Legfflative Assemblies. The wrercb- prefid,
ednefs of the nation way possibly be exaggeratedin tuin t

this paper, because its apparent ebjeft is to elicit tion,

frota the Lcgiflature feme new expedient ta raise ot tr
money for the further support of the war. But the mi

with every allowance for such exaggerations, it is invita

certain that thefituation of that country 16 deplo- "ty»

rafele in the higftell degree,and the people in every lure 1
part of it pant for peace. The weanneft of the again

: war ha» also reached their aroates, which have jory cf I fuffered cxc«Hively i" the course of the last cam- rnout

paigß-, and which they find it_at prefeot extremely
1 difficult to support. ' tl L

The French Mfnifter of Finance has cahed to- ttuut!
gethera commercial deputation, fr6na several of the »ate<

cities, to devfie the means of reviving their com- eluoi
merce, or more of railing new funds. He truth

has proposed to them the eftabliftiment of a bank to mora
be made altogether independent of the government ca o

?and a third paper money bottomed upon the con- "«t

fiicated property, and to be denominated ccdules upor
hypothecaires. Neither of these propofali was receiv BrtU

cd with much favor, and the assembly have exprefTed «re :
as their decided opinion, that a speedy ?nd honor- to th

ie able peace mull be the n.ccffary preliminary t» a?y pu&l
pradlicable attempt whatever for the leftoration at t icy

the commerce and finances of the nation. an ,
0" Meanwhile the negociation ef Lord Malmefbary p<^ r i\u25a0' still continues. The tone of the full official papers /

r. from the minister DjJacroix ipread an opinio* al- don

te moll universal, that the DireAory were determined a««J

at to break it off. But at the fame time an universal ruin

r- cry arole against theßi, and founded so loudly in ttiei

si" their ears that they have evidently foftened and mo- p|ei
,a' rated their language. It i*. said also that they have t\u25a0 a
" consented to conduathe negociatiou in future with pro
er the fame fecresy which they have observed in their tha

m diplomatic dealings with the other coalesced pow- obi

er er*. These things arc all considered as indications Iro ;
\u25a0d that a serious attempt for peaee will b« made, and
? the publicity, which they have purpoftly given to wit
ld their statement of the distressing conation of the mc

- nation, contributes to the opißion. tiv

J"! The Empress of Ruflia cJied suddenly on the r 7th «"<

'to of November, of an apopleitic itroke,a* is pretend- tb«

«l- ed. Suspicion however is not Tilerition this occa- to

t*- {ion. The French consider it as an'cvenrvery fa-
"? vorable to them. She was to have fgned on the yo
f I9th a new treaty with Great Britain Whether m<
"

it wa».figned by her successor, is van.ufly reported, lp

ou. He certainly made no change in the adahu.llratiou sm

lit- of the Ruffian foreign depattment.
»it 1 have mentioned that one of the motive* ©f the op
ln '! flaenee tne rvmenciiw ] £l"d new administration. There is an oH"io» propaga-
pe°" ted with rreat zeal and industry in,every part »f pi

"fc, Europe, that the union and profpeiity ot the Ufli- "<

rhii ted State, are dependent the perfoual be
is it charader, meritsand popularity oi he present pre- w
-hut f)dentj *nd thatthe moment he ftulteti* from the ol
ann eovernmcnt, we shall fall into irrei»ncileable dif- bi

L the fenfions, which will fooii be follow by a fepara- c<
j

e
n
n tion of the Northern from the South r, States. In a.

onftl England and France these ideas arerot l.mple opi- o,

ivate nions; they have ripened into hoA For what- isa re- everaffedion* our countrymen mayJdulge in their r.
Irs?- heart* for thi* or that European nat>iy they may e;

' be" afTure themfelve* that they are tdall, ofeje<fts o.

Zfe fear and envy. The prosperity ofhe American »

people ha. become a reproach to Haulers of Eu-
m the rope, whether monarchial orrepub&n, andl prof- b

indi- perity generates envy among nati* no less than
dhim among individual*. A paragraph |:s appeared in F
com' one of the late English news paper*purporting.to
than be founded on a letter from New written in t

lf'irt!' Oaober, and announcing that troubs and coßfu- e
b»'we Son* were cxpefted to take placcjpon the ape
>f the proaching eleftion for President. thefaluia- a
there- ry advice of the present PrefidentVldrefs to the \u25a0
which people did not appear to have maapoylffiprdEon

upon them : that in every llate was Com.
particular favourite, but no uniori.io public ipi- N
rit, and that the divisionof the ftsl would be the t
probable confetjUence of these fympm. >
count coming jull at the fame wilfetje hoft.le de- t
claratiotiof the French Directory k gratifiedor a- <

Jer. laimed all thosewho from fentimeifct: inieieft take t
any notice of our affairs. . . '

There is a maritime expeditions prepaiation *
from France, the dire£lioa of whi i* not kiiow n '
but supposed to be a descent in ltdid* 1 here are

hnan in said to be at Brefl 15 ships of the li and 7 frigaUs,
;d De- on board 0/ which are embaiked ijooo men, with

arms, arliljery, «te. for 50,000. [They are (aid
"receive, to have a concert with the malcaent*in Ireland,
States, and cxpe& to be joined by thempon their land-
Tiiinica- ing. There is another embarhwn at Dunkirk,
Jiefu*- deltincd, as it »® f»rp«fed, tojoiijhat from Brest.'
ich Re- TJ.- "oops employed appear to b »?ry much du-
:paire>* fatisfied with the service. The ipriral Villaret

: laid to -Joyeufe, and almost all the contending officers
es and have been displaced and oth«rs apposed in their
that as ttea<l. The Marine M'inifler is goj to Brest to
United pacify an infurre&ion, which has tSen place on
receive board the ftret and reconcile the ttoo| to the ex-

pedition. Hoihe has the command ifehief.various
in the Extraft of a letter from an American intleman in
:is not Europe to his friend in Philadelph(, dated De-
:h it is cetnber 30> 1 796.
t-o an- «< The'enclofcdextraft of » letteifrom Paris,

; many which has been to me, Mtains cer-
tain- tainparagraphs from ihtßeJallcttr, a tie/fpapcr used

, or to | by the French direftory for their offital and non-v admi official publications. It explicitly dews, as you
Yeu will observe, that the dire&ory have dt'trmined so

1 might fulpend theiT intereourte wijli the governfnt 111 as
\u25a0en the the United State*, it is anjong tholeUaragrapha,
.lrulent which come from an official source iviHout being
:e* : to eucumb< redVith official -rcfponlibilityji It fetves
si is no to unfold more clearly the motive* and etpeftatior*
our ua- of the 1'tench goveruwent, a* well a* <0 coirebo-

rate the concert between them and the enemies to
the government of the United States, which 1 have

long seen forming, of which I hare often given
you my opinion, and the completion of which, as

?discovering itfelf in this tr.nfaftion, was intimated W(.,
to yau in my last letter. How this concert wa» e d trn»ii
fefted, and how far its future projects extend, l_can ris is d<
easily conjcaure, but it is not at present nrceflary The
to enquire. The present and immediate object of
thismeafure is evident ; to "influence the choice ot
president in the United States, and, if it cannot The
turn the eieftion, to etnbarrafs the new admiiiiftra- late in:

tion, and rally all its opponents undei 1 the ftaitdard th« eoi

of France. You fee there is a pointed address ». The

the minority of the bouse of representatives, and an

invitation tt> tUem, whenever ihey can rile to a mujo- pCate( j
rity, to usurp upon the executive funftians and be gre»tl
sure of the support of France. The objcftioM at the
against the" fatal treaty whichpajfedonly by a ma-
jory of two votes,,' are all taken, you fee, from the _
toouthg of the American oppofeis to the govern j ine> }
ment- The pretence that the treaty gives the Bri- W
tifh commercial advantages, and facilities ier their

. military provifionments, denied to Franee/thotiglii , (
: ttated in general terms, for the fake, if pofiible, of t[re F

! eluding lefutation, is in such direst oppolition toj an,e
- truth, that it only serves to (hew, that no feruple of t Sh
, morality can interpose an impediment in the peliti- £ft«t cal co iduft of those who advance it. /et they have

.
even the addre'fs or the countenance to dwe.l shio

j- uaon this article ; it is the Brttifk tutelage, the H*ll
. Britijh yoke, upon which they lay their principal J
& stress ; they appeal to the reason of our peopie, and , By
,to their own triumphs, to diffipato the terrors of a n

y puSllanimous policy ; it'is for our owu takes that e
,f they take all this generous canceln in our welfare, t

- and they contemplate their iwn -work in our prol-1 11

r y
9

Pe And thus the African goverrttnen tjsto aban - J J
1- don the felemn engagements wf the United btates, the

:d and involve them in an inevitable war, which mult mai

al ruin their commerce, aud check, if not ddtroy, of

in their profpeiity, bccaufe it fuus the good will and- t c

o pleafurc of the French direaory, and because mo

vc Fianc*, by facrificing not only her commerce and pat

tk prosperity, but millions of her own lives, and all ft»
.u that can reuder life valuable to the remainder, has I
K .. obtained feme triumphs, which aie still very »ar em

rre from being secured. j a

nd The violation of the British treaty, and a war air
t0 with B.ita.t, therefore is what the French govern- vq

he mcnt with to provoke. The We rf reprefenta- H
lives is the inftruoent which they intend to uk, I m

,th and the Conits d'Avoux's policy, tear, the fear ot ot

,d- their displeasure is the motive which they purpote Ico

ca. toiofpire. We shall fee how they will luccced. v«

fa . It needs no observation on my part to convince tli

the you of the delicate situation in which the govern- ec

[ ier meat wilj be placed to prefer* the firmnefs, the «

ed fpi.it and dignity which must not be abandoned, k
ioa and to avoid atthefame time a rupt.te withTrance f

There is but too much reason to suppose, that the j

the opposition party in America will p.ov.ke and nego «
?

f.. .u , chaD.»t>a"Jnn 'heir de-1 tl

iga- the French government ; and much caution, much v

t of prudence, much candour, ami moderation will be | e
Jfii. ueceffary to counteraft prep'offeffions which have n
jual been artfully inttilled, and demonstrate interests Ml
pre- which have been misrepresented. The friendfhip r
the of France m»y, 1 have no doubt, be flill tecoVered, t
dif- but not by submission to her caprices, or by acquief- d
ara- ceoce in her exclusive preferences. A full, clear,
In and explicit denial of any commercial advantages t f

opi- or facilities of military provifionment to the Britifli f
hat- is iodilpenfeble; for as this is the only colour of a t

heir rational complaint that they have exhibited, it is a
nay easy, to take it completelyfrom them. \ la
aofj At the fame time withtheletterfromParis,carae the jr
ican account that the direfioryordered Lord Malmfcu-
Eu- ry to withdraw within forty-eight hours. Tlrey , *
>rof- have not however ventured to break up the nego* a
than ciation entirely ; every cirrcumllance contributes t»

:d in prove, that they wi(h to coihinue the war with
lg to Britain, but at the fame time fear the-wifhes of i f
:n in their own people for peace. I fend you the pap. t
infu- ers containing the last papers publilhed in thecoarse j i
ap- los the negotiation. You will plainly fee tbat they I

lma- I are determined to avoid a peace, if fojjiblt. . , i
the T/.» exlr*a »/ the Litterfrom Paris? above referred \

flion to?dated December 23, 1796.
feme "By my former I noted to you my interview
fpi. with Mr. Pinckney, and that all intercoursebet ween

c the the French Government and that of the Unittd
is ac- States of America was interrupted, in giving youe de- this lait new?, 1 was led into an error by the erfcat-
ot a- er part of the public papers : at leHgth the Redac-
uke teur said, the next day, that the news was falfe ;

and proceeds in this manner. " The perfoßal com-
atipn \u2666' plaints that one government may have to obj«a
iow n j " againfl another, cannot be a motive for a rup-
reare " ture between nations cffcntially allies and friends,
rates, 1 " and who having, in fiven limes, a necelTary influ-
'with " ence upon the ads of. their Heprefematives,
said i " cannot delay reuniting at the voice of their com-

:land, " mon interest."
land- | " Afluredly the French are not insensible to the
ikirk, 41 testimonies of affeftion and ofinterell which have
brest! ' " unceasingly beeß given to their caufeby the great
h dis- | " majority of the Citizensof a i»tate in whose prof-
illaret " perity they chevifc their own -work. They will
fficers " never forget that notwit'ittanding the unhappy
their «" fu«geftions, there passed by a of two

eft to " voices only, thai fatal treaty which has placed
cc on I " the Americans under the guardianlhip of the
ic ex- " Englifli ; and which contrary to the faith of the

J treaty of alliance, which was to be the price and
« guaranty of their liberty, has granted to the

nan in " English commerce, and to their militarysupplies,
d De- I " advantages and facilities refufed to France ; they

I " appeal to time which will deflioy all calumnies ;

Paris, I " to the reason of a people already tiredyf the new
s ccr- I" yoke of the Englifti : they appeal, in £ne, to

rrufed their triumj»hs, which ought t® difiipate the ter-

d non- « rors of a pufillaeimdus policy, and Elence the
is you " calculai-ioss of an interest ill undeiftood-"
r, td so I "It nevertheless remains true, that Mr. P|RCk-

iient of I ney will not be received by the Government in hiB

rraphs, I qualityof sninilerof the United States ot America .
. being 'and I do not yet know whether he has received a^
feives answer to hi» demand, -whether he (hauld remain a

bailors j Paris. Mr. Moaioe reckons en (laying
»ireb«- I Spring."

By this day's Mails.
NEW YORK, Maxell 30.

e have no dirc-1 accounts of Mr. Pintkney. Weun-
and that be liuU gone to Holland : his retura to Pa- 1
doubtful. , 1
ie resort circulated yesterday morning, of the Col- J
r of'this port been ordered to priYent the \u25a0

ance of vcffels which were armed, is without foun- I 4

be city of London have addressed his majesty on the II
manifefto, declaring their rtadinels to support him ia I I
;outinuaace of thi war. ? , / I
heLoadea accounts of Feb.,9, Rate that the fcpanilk I

had retired Irom the frontiers of Portugal . f ,
he French continue their fucccfTes ia-Italy. Astir rcf
ted defeats, Wurmfcr rtma:n«il closely blockaded, a*
itlydiftrefledin Mantua. It waaaot, however, talrf
tic laJl advices. . ~

"he franklin, Peck ; and Kerenhappock, *

Philadelphiat Naucr, . ? > No\»-Ymk ; Frdena- ;
- *

' Hay; and je»"»f A.Un-.s, Young ; from Bengal to

odon, are takca and carries into Nantz. J
Fhe Belvidert tailed ten days kefore the FaAor.
rhe Hare. HaW,y, failed in c.mpany ; the Poto- I
,c Chief, MKJiWer: the brig B was to fail 4 days after

\u25a0 Faiftor '? 'he Montezuma oi Baltimore failed at the

lie tittle with the Belvidere.
Ship Diana of BaWore is taken by a French privateer
"fer being two days out front Gtladaloupe, and earned
OSt Kit s4

. '{* Some error fn th.s paragraph.]
AKR:re.L>.

ios Fa<a»r, Kemp, Loudoa .38 days ; Sarah, Jarvis,
*ll 73 ; Black Riser, Uobton, Martiaique 14.

y the ihip Faflor, captain Kemp, arrived lad
niaht, in li thy* fro* London, we have receiv-
ed our regulJ files of pace's to Feb,u*ry n-
frotn which we haflen to extradt the fuUw.ng
intevefting information.

LONDON, February 4.
An exprpfs 'lrom Dover brought us last night

he molt important papers which have arrived for
.an? weeks from Paris. They br.ng an account

f . brilliant fe.ies of vi&or.e.. We mutt refer to J
he short account of Buonaparte h.mtelf, and the
nore extended detail, of oeneral Be.Th.er. for the
.articular. of thc'fe "fTS'j#i / ,1*
tance of them is, that ba, itfr.yd,hc

Ifth Avjlr'.an *nny in jMj\ Five times has the
\u25a0tnperor renewed ibis devoted army ; .n the last in-

tance 'evefy effort of determined magnanimity, ana
ilmottof exbaafted despair, was exerted, to make a )
vigorous movement for the deliverance of Maatua.
He dri'pt all his frontiers, he called forth and ani-

mated the chivalrous spirit of Hungary ( the youth
of Vienna were routed i>y blandithment* ot the
court, as well? their natural loyalty, to enter tmo

volunteer battalion. J and* hiften the exped.t.ops,

the recruits were mounted inVo.tUre»,and d,[patch-
ed by poll. 1» r> the Salvation of Mantua, was

coi fid<red «. the last Hake of the empetor and
king, and for this every th.ng was lo be hazarded }

for This the of genCral Clarke were re.

iefted ; every offer of anarm.ft.ee was .efufed, and
we have lean fr6m the late German Journal, 1
they looked with perfeft conhdet.ee to the fucecf. I

- \u25a0 .as. What a leaonto so-
vereigns and to natwarn the vefiiTt wf all tin, Cner- 1)
gy 1 What a dreadful rtfponlibility inuft the cabi- I
net incur, which, truffc'ng to its ewn fpcculstiom, 11shuts its ears againit the voice of pesce!?Our Ireaders will not be content with the mere outline of II
these vitftories ; we therefore publifli the officii! II
details; but the short totalof the >ns are- I

That general Alviiuy, with from 40 0 50 ,00® Ifreih troops, flie flawer as Austria, atta. k. ' in tfif. I
ferent points the French army in Itslrj and bat- ll
ties were fought on the 23d, 24th, 25th, 26ihand 1
27th Nivofe (die ink, 13th, 14th, 15th, and 16th
?f January) in aH of which the Auihians were |
routed, and

French took 23,000 prisoners, amonj
wflom were 3 general officeis, 5 colonels, ie majors.

(and a great number of interior officers.
Theykilled and wounded 4000 men.
"1 hey took sixty pieces of cannon, and about 24

stand of colcuts, among which are the standard.of
the volunteeftof Vienua, embroidered by the hands
of the tmprefs.

Aud the "whole of the cfcort of o'icen, grain, end
?ther provtßons detti-.f-1 £0? tit« relief of Mantua,
ukei> within eanhsaftwt «f k« walls.

Such is tie aexbunt which the generals hare
give» of mod memorable vift®ry, and which,
itr oaf minds, is rendered fttll more interesting by
the manner in wltick it has been received in Paris,
and by tbd use wbreh the directoiy have made ®f
it. In tW council of ancients, upon reading the 9
message from the dire&ory, the following fpeecb

; was delivered by citizen Dumas :

Citifuns Rcprtfcntalrvrs.
Before Nre are infowicd of the detailsof this lad

\u25a0 vi&ory 4 before we are acquainted with the manntr
, in which the forefight ®f the, valiant Buonaparte
- contrived to involve ihe infclS'ial generals in th®

, doublesnare which they hadfcrepared f»r him ; b'"
fore fame lias presented the "tecord of th«
memorable deeds of diftingutfhed this
illattrious day, and fate of Italy, letc us hasten to publrfh our gHßide to this brave, thi*

t invincible army. , fgg
Mantua mult, fooneflpjeter, fall into oor hand*

II after this decilive battfll The ceurt of Vienna,
y which appears very recently to haverqefteS newb-
-0 vertures for negotiation,in the hopes, byfaffing the
d blockade of Mantua, of changing the jefpe&ive 6- ?

e tuationsof the contra&ingpowers, au/dirainifljing \u25a0
e the value of our conquests, may flat<r itfelf with
d preserving for a few days longer thi bulwark of
,e the AuSria* possessions. Itis of Hulconfequence
s, to us new.
y The meflage of the direftoty leaves that
; the new army destined to save Mantt at all ha-
w i« entirtly destroyed ; and we to as»
o sure the nation, and to congratulate Selves that
r- at lad this pledge of pcsce (the. poffc^ 9 of tbe
ie emperorin Italy} is now in oar handsiAnd we

bave it is our por.cr to prove its value bjvopoling
c. tbe moft ufefcl, the molt gloriouscompe» t ioo.
ii8 Unable, to the extent ef our wiftics Vi;f,rib«te
1. rewards, let us at least present to our de\( jers th»t ?

a' of which-they are mott zealous?the exW 10J, 0f
»
n the national gratitude. Let us here thaulLneral

iv*/ Buonaparte and the -army of Italy, not oi (jC .

vgß<lwiibtd »nd defeated the *VaB


